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NEWeCRN,NX .... THE BEST BANK
Examination of the Titanic ,Vic-- Is In Charge of State DemocraticClosing He Eeferred to Schwab A

BE THRIFTY. Maoytlii:- - Cootinuea, But"A Petted Child of Fortuu."
Washington, May Z Senator Sim

Delegation.
Washington. May 2 The press dieLoeeHope

patches announce that his. Democraticpeople who'are well to-d- o today are tboat Halifa. May 2 Thirty embaemeramons yesterday concluded hi rpeech
tts advocacy of a wision of the BMtstT

in which to deposit your funds is the one that first, atfords

unquestioned safety; second, pays liberal interest on savings;

third, extends at all times courteous attention and handles

your account in the manner that suits your individual re-

quirements.

This bank is well known for its soundness and for the

polite and courteous treatment it extends to all depositors

whether their accounts are large or small; it pays 4 per cent
intenst on savings.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS INVITED.

people who have been thrifty thraagh a BUiS-be-

jof years. They have saved money froail "f

time to time and boeo careful not to oat it
tar ff schedule and notwithstanding A
waa the flst speech of long seriaa in

colleagues have put Senator Simmons
in charge of the Democratic s de of the
chief tariff debate of the : preae.it ses-

sion of Congress that concerning the

worVed all night in an improvised mor
(;o arepati)g or inspection of more
of t oaidentrfled dead in whom

that relatives still search- -tjirtiriff fi jfht sWsj,iaja4itH
revision of the iron and steel schedule.necessary to n:iUly lecture- - nffJliifc tafttoe-'ma- find their

at on its lack ftf interest. " And the fight ia now on. This i theTkin. ThtBnidentiQed list, with the ex
The Missouri snt tor. coara oo biggest task that has been allot' ed to

a North Carolinian in Congress in two
generations.

reaton for eontinoing the general dif-cusaio-n

except for campaign purjosf

are now known a well-t- o do people. Begin to aave a
part cf your incom and deposit the money with- - this
bank, where ou will receive interest at the rate of

' 4 por c ent, and your money will always be safe and ;

secure.

WE ALSO INVITR PERSONAL AND HOUSE-

HOLD CHECKING ACCOUNTS.

This bit of news must likewise mike
those few conspicuous North Carolina mDemocrata who have been attacking mm

ceptSn of two tentative indentificationt
,madl hal night, atill atood at 60, wbe n

thork was resumad today. This wta
ihbfBciai total as estimated from
Wbjte Star liata. -

Cattngafidanrr. Jr., of Phllidulphia.
has left Halifax, appearently convinced
thaT the body bailed at aea was that 'of
hiaiatber.a valet and not Mr, Widener.
StVeral othera whoa hopes were shat-

tered by ycaterday'a developementa

Senator Simmons' tariff recorr1, feeltzI c .1

"I had assumed that to be the W;
pose of Democratic senator, remark
ed Senator 6olHtigSr. :

"They can pursue that course with
better reason than the Republicans"
replied Mr. Stone.

Mr Simmon b referred to Charles M.
Schwab as a "pettd child of fortune,"
and said that he w mid like to see re

01rather lonesome. The Democratic
minority in the United States Senate
consists of men like Gore, Co'bernon,

!11TTIBIIMMaaMOTaB-
-

atarted fot home, though many othera

Gorman, Bacon, Hoke Smith, Overman,
and if these mm see fit to make Sena
tor Simmons head of the corner, it can
not make any great difference that

whoasi quett has ao far been withoutduced the extortionate profits obtained
by him through the employment of a
ho'.de of cheap alien laborers.

kOMa,- - will await tha' arrival of the
Representative Claude Kitchin arid GovcaWe shtj Mima with what promiwa

feha a twager addition to the liat of ernor W. W. Kitchin nject him.
There's a reason," as the advertiserecovered.
ments say, and everybody knows it.1ajkrBlaatoa Wfnsbip, United States

Vaudeville at The Athens,
Thurs., Fri , Sat Singing, Talk-

ing and Piano selections.
And they know too, how unworthy ofatany; today aaidhehod seen the an--
true Democrata that reason is.tBed dead and had givtn up hope

This bit of news alBo goeB fo showor fndjugJIajor Butt's bjdy.
how much was behind the press dis
patches a few weeks ago, 'when it was$: NOTICE. stated that upon Senator .Bailev's re

HaJt fad 'Heart ox20 Shingles, and
all KINds of-- Shingles on hand, Latbes,

, a good, nice and gentle woik

Kobbed of 10 Cents and Pants.

Fort Worth. Texas. May 2. Two
hold-u- men late last night accosted
Frank Connor on a side street downtbM
and, at the point of a revolver, robbjsjd

him of lOconts, all he had, then conn
pelted him to take off hU trousers and
fled, leaving him sh vering more from
embarrassment than paid.

He crept and half ran to a car bara

IMUlf

NOW IS THE TIME

When Women Who Appreciate The

Importance of Being Well Dressed

Are Thinking of New Clothes

h or Spring and Summer.

It's just the time when you should see the new styles

and Irani where the best values ran be had. Appearance

counts in the It idle of life. It's important that you dress

well. It's eqiuiii) important that you get the best values

possible to ; cure for the money you invest in clothes.

Ail (hia for leaa. Lime a spec

New Spring

Clothing

We have just ivceivctl our
new Spiing i'lullting and in-

vite the public to fall and
examine our lines. We carry
nothing but all wool guaran-

teed clothing and our prices

are lower than other people

will charge jou lor cotton '

mixed goods.

We can sell you a Tailor
made to measure suit, for less

than other people, will ehaige
you for stock goods of same

iaiti; ubber Roofing, good Paints at
eOenlta par gallon. Will sell it all for

ma furnished or unfurnishedlaaar tRc

forllglit
Ue Old

housekeeping. -- See big Hill
ReBaM Shingle Man, office

tirement Simmons would take his place
in the Finance Committee.'

The simple truth of the matter is

that Senator Simmons is a bigger man
than some of his North Carolina rivals
would like for the St,ate to know. In

endears he haa won his way right to
the front of the most august legislative
body in the world and his 'fin lit for th
revision of the tariff on steel and ircn
will be one of the great arenas in which
tha battle of the Democratic party will

be fought oat this year, j

He haa a way of making good. Now

watch him conduct the fire for the re-

vision of the iron and steel schedule.
Whan ha Onishea that job. the Nation

where he telephoned the police for
I

IS3I Ion th Front street. Phone 566clothing
, for all kinds of Shingles.

Cauaaj-Bro- wa

The Shop That's Different.

Five Men Euro to Death Kiaiton. Mav.lst.-Ma- nv friends
of Miai MolKa Brawn and Mr. Lm

war rarvriaet) If hslr marCleveland, O., May 2. Five m?n, all
employers ot the Ureal Lake Towering will sit up and take notice, and I he Re- -

f :gbf. Thaarcret, howevar. poblieao party la tha nation wiUdxaadenmnanv. u e re burned to death and grade.. See us and sve raouey.,.
Ml IM II II c ,l Uj 111 III ftlffianitfiiBetWe1drugtiu.tetf at $450,nor,'ddiieTo

the State does now. He has never yelfare several f i lends gathered to witnaaa
the important event.bouts und gagi lii e on the docks when a

Standard oil barge exploded late failed to come out on top, and North
The marrlege waa set for 10; last Carolina will cheer him on now that he J. J. Baxter

Villi. rT..-...- .t h.,.,1 Ur.A

night, so as to take tha 11 o'clock train
to New Bern. ' Rev. Bernard Smith

takes- in hand the biggest thing a North
Carolinian haa bad to do in Congress
since the day of Nat Mucon. She will

ii IV o 1 VIII It j I '( l. Utllf Ithe bride pastor, perform! d the cere

yesteiday.
The barge which was at the Jefferson

av;nuj dicks on the Cuyahoga river,
waj being tilled wnh gasoline from a
le i th usand gallon tank on the bank.
Leaking oil on the surface of the liver
was ignited and set fi:e to the bargd.
A terrific xplsion immediately

cheer bim on, and she will expect himmony, uing the ring service.
After congratulations and good wishes to succeed.

Pressing well.mens neither more nor 4e&& than dressing:

simply, su'tably and sensibly, the accomplishment of which

is exceedingly easy when you have the light fabrics to se-h- ct

Irom and I he right kind of a dealer to help you make

your choice and se;' that you get properly waited on.

We are showing everything a woman wears from Hat

to Shoes. Assortments large enough. Qualities good

enough and Prices low enough to please all who appreciate

the value of good goods.

of those present, the happy couple His friends will miss him in the cam
were driven in an antimoblle to the paign, but who would not prefer t have

him going up against the mighty atstation.
Mrs. Came; is the only daughter of BATES-STREE- T SHIRTS

O- F-

Washington rather than using theThe men killed were cauking anothrr
State's time tocanvass for himself ? And
there are yet some people who would

barge alongside and were enveloped in
the flames.

ear esteemed towoemen, Mr. T. B.
Brown. She la a young ladyjof aterling
worth and has many friends who regret
her leaving the airy. Mr. Causey until
rec-- n ly lived in Kinaton, bat is now
i i business ia New Bern. Us sod Mrs.

rather vote for men who fanhfullj
sticks to the poet of high duty than foi -F- OR ILL DRESSED

Water Coolers from $150 a candidate who can find in his public
position nothing better to do than to

Causey will spend quite a while atto $4.50 at Basniht Hdw
Co., Phone 99.

canvas for himself.
Morehead,

Tha Democracy of North (.arohnt,
must be proud of this fresh and signal
recognition of her senior Senstor, sndTh Shop That's Different.J. M. MITCHELL & CO. B1UDGETON NOTK3.

Biidgeton Msy. 2. -- We are sli I hav
it must likewise appreciate the fact
that his promotion means much t thi

The jury which will try Floyd Allan
ing besuti ul sprirg weather, snd oar61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288 party in every way. To the end that

he shall succeed la so great a tusk itlittle town is getting along very ricel)
behooves every Democrat not only toWe had a very nice day Sunday, Rev.

waa completed last night.

IEPOBT OP THI COXDITIOX

or THJ&

be conflient, but olso to bo helpful.J. M. Wrifbt pisached two very good
sermons to a will filled house, ard we Let as make it known to him that his

"5S- - fellow Democrata of North Carolinahad a very large attendance at the
MIJTD4L AID BAKUXCI C0MTAST. are with bim se they were In the daysSunday School,BATTLE WITH FLIES AND SAVE HEALTH I

This is surely The Shirt Shop, you'll

see new patterns and coloring in great
variety. We really consider them the
smartest line ever offered. Variety is

only part of our shirt story. The whole

story in a nutshell--Th- e best shirt made
south of anywhere-Bates-Str- eet $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50 tand upward.

A. T. Wiffis Co.
THE SHOP THAT'S DIFFERENT.

PHONE 19 . i ' 59 POLLOCK St.

ef 1898 and 1900,Mrs, Jar.nl Ki'lpttrick and ber sister at Haw Ban, la tha BtaU'el Berth
CaraUaa, At Tha Cleae at Baa

ineaa April 18th, 1912.

Miss Lena Lane of Bailor spent Son- -

day in our town visling at the borne t HOUSEHOLD AND1 KITCHEN
R-i- J. M. Wright'a dn B Street.

FURNITURE SALE.RJESOTJICKSMrs. N M Farrow has gone over to
Iene and diaeoaaU. 1 1.878 96

Hea th ollici.ilH : re convinced buzzing insect cauaes much d!aeae.

FLY SEASON IS OPEN, PUT IN YOUR SCREENS
Do-to- Kiiy llif ruminin h use fly rorries 100,000 germs S'ound with

it Wo mvi' j,it received a cnrload of Window Screens and Screen
Doors Measurement!, t iken, prompt delivery and business sppreciated.
Ca I hi for information Phono M7.

Wilmington for a fsa day's visit
Our public school ekMed a very OvtrdrafUsnoeeursd 860.9V

1 will aell at public sale,all the furni
fare! tare and fixturea, 1,267.93ceo full term of 7 m Hilh'a school Taa tar formerly belonging m W. F. SeeJ
Ail ether real aetata awaed, 2,711 Wdsy. ander the derection ot Mr. Need who baa removed, on Friday the 8rd of
Dm fMa haaka aad beaker. 224.90

May at U a'elock, at 70 Middle St.um Cask ins, and Mite Fljreace Wether-ingto- n

of Tuscorors Miss We heriagtosi Gold coin 8&.00
i A lot fine pktoree, 9x12 center rugs,E S ILL HDW & ILL SUP LI H. tllm oota, taoladlag ail mi--
aewlnl machine, bed room nU, mat

aeaaoia tttrrnacy, . .
'

127 91
?t MIDDf.E 8T.' .I.HJ XJ .

'
National aaak aotaa aad other 1

reaeaa, rockingcbalra, aitanaloo table
ekdeboard etc ; - - ,

1 ' is
8. R, STREET, '

. Auctioneer.
U Baotee, - LStt OO

I a es for her home today, we art Very
so (y to see b- -r leave, we hr that aha
w'll be back with us neat year U (eeveh.

Air. Thid rksrboro of Ocracohe
spent Sunday in tur tow a vUttog
frimd'.
'Mr. Birl Williams of ,D.ver. ipsa!

latt night la our town railing at , tha

fl,lMTotal,

UABILmXS
500 OKaSo. Satooai Cloaa

Caieaga,rMay 1 Cblagosn . are
hmeofMr. Nathea Blird's on 8 Capital Stock paidV ' S,B28SS

yatwifwa ioststreat . , ..

F-0-"CJ-3-- P.Y

Thu place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit it prices

within reason. I absolutely guarantee MtnfictrorL New

line rf samples just received. Call and Imptct toy stock. '

elimblag at tha "water wagoa" in earnMies Jolia f. Parker of New Be a, W

h oar Iowa today visling relalvea, meg nabara thtaalooakaoperahav
aegaa ta aoUee thatr daily re atpudrop- -

Vodirldrd proflta leal N
rrat vaxpeaatg aa4' tuaa ,

1

paid i r.';-' ',: '48fl.se1ftUr. and Mrt J. K. Parser
New iUra Waa la war Uwa Suaday rlog eff. Mora than SOOt aakwokrprv

It te dealared. will not reaew thilr lia a1.000.00BuiaaayabU,'
Tito eartiftcaUO of defoatt, ie aipirlog tomon w, th--h chiefrlstief relativsa, , .

, Mlsa Loa Bryaa Bailee who has
work Irg rat Near' Bara for

4,444 KDepositg aubjaat la aback. reaaoa be leg that a at all elaaaaa arf, IJ. CHADA'ICK. M ere han t ; Tailor, v

103 MiUdt 8t,
Kw IVtB, K. C. drinking laaa. " :"''..'( -'

"Toui;r;-J5-Ume, rrttrb4 hoasa, $ 11.1M M Over one bar ta the ddwalowa die- -

Mr. i. Barter of Trealoa la ia war
tow tedsy ttsling fHeada,

Mlsa Cola La wr aad a'sur Jtt
stats or aom carouna

CRATITI COUNTTV '
1, Joa 11. I ir,r, rhWf rf the

tnt.lt. ft st nniy awear
bo ess te In ovr Uwa vlstiog reteti- -Long Staple-Cotto- n Seed tea retomsd ta their bm at AskfaM

,.f.---

' a"v.

r. :,- -

trWt that did aot reopen; today hangi
thlealgar ' j ; '

Goed bye, Stela, and felew.H, Flagoa;
Chicr'a lost her tblmi, ' .'. ,

j4o Ml drive the water wsgoa,,
.

,;

PtsrtW.g May the first, j ...
(x!,, r reastn lvritffir qoltfn

bmlnert are the enforcm0t ef lewe
rUting to gtmtiling r'rts anj dance
k1U, Th r ehoot t,000 aaloons

iaChitf. i r

Tasiy. , ' '- .-

Mr. Mary Bilisra snet t Wedosisy
In Nw Bern vtaUr.g "rsWtlvea sff We hivi! for ale' t bout IpO .twbf Is Lorij Supto' Cotton

; Sfed.4 JPnce iwkrd $1.25 per fcuihcl.
'
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liftcfribalfi art rasing 4tQ lbs. to if.e I '. ? M h
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